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ABSTRACT
S49 cyc~ lymphoma cells contain a mutation resulting in loss of a

functional guanine nucleotide regulatory protein rendering their adenylate
cyclase refractory to most stimuli. S49 wild-type and i-yc clones were

used in the present study to investigate the possible association of altered
cAMP metabolism with tumorigenicity and metastatic potential. The S49
clones were implanted i.V., Â¡.p.,and intracerebrally in both athymic nude
mice and syngeneic, immunocompetent BALB/c mice. Both S49 clones
gave rise to tumors when inoculated into athymic mice, and no differences
were observed in the tumorigenicity or metastatic potential of S49 wild-

type and eye cells. Implantation of S49 clones in syngeneic BALB/c
mice gave rise to few rumors except when administered intracerebrally,
where wild-type cells were more rumorigenic than eye cells. This raises

the possibility of differences in immunogenicity between the S49 clones.
Analysis of cell lines derived from tumors grown in athymic mice showed
that they retained the phenotype of the S49 clones used for inoculations.
The results indicate that, despite differences in adenylate cyclase respon
siveness, S49 wild-type and eye cells are both highly rumorigenic and

metastatic.

INTRODUCTION

Although a precise role for the second messenger cAMP in
cell proliferation and transformation has not yet been defined,
these processes have been linked to alterations in adenylate
cyclase activities (1, 2) and modification of adenylate cyclase-
associated guanine nucleotide regulatory proteins (3). For ex
ample, the metastatic potential of B16 melanoma clones has
been positively correlated with their ability to accumulate
cAMP in response to MSH2 or the diterpene forskolin (4-6).

In adenylate cyclase assays of membranes prepared from B16
clones certain parameters of enzyme activity correlated with
metastatic capacity (6). Forskolin was much more effective in
stimulating adenylate cyclase activity in membranes from B16
clones of high metastatic potential than in membranes from
clones of low potential. Moreover, the combination of forskolin
and the nonhydrolyzable GTP analogue Gpp(NH)p synergisti-
cally activated adenylate cyclase from highly metastatic clones,
while the effect of the two agents on adenylate cyclase from low
metastatic clones was less than additive. Stimulation of adenyl
ate cyclase by Gpp(NH)p alone, MSH, or NaF could not be
correlated with the ability of B16 clones to form tumor colonies.
These studies lend support to a hypothesis that aberrations in
the regulation of cAMP metabolism may contribute to a cell's

capacity to form tumors.
As only certain parameters of adenylate cyclase activity in

B16 clones could be correlated with metastatic potential, we
sought a different cell system in which to investigate the hy
pothesized role of cAMP. Variants of the S49 lymphoma cell
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line have been described that have very low adenylate cyclase
activity (7, 8). In particular, the S49 eye" variant lacks a

functional guanine nucleotide regulatory protein (( Â¡,)which
mediates the stimulation of adenylate cyclase activity by cell
surface receptors (9,10). While adenylate cyclase in membranes
from S49 wild-type cells is responsive to /3-adrenergic agonists,

prostaglandin El5 NaF, and Gpp(NH)p, the adenylate cyclase
in membranes from the cyc~ cells is entirely unresponsive to
these stimuli. The S49 eye" cells do contain the catalytic unit

of adenylate cyclase, however, and its activity can be stimulated
directly by forskolin or Mn-ATP (9). In the present study we
have utilized the contrasting adenylate cyclase properties of S49
wt and eye" cells to investigate the possibility that altered cAMP

metabolism may provide a biochemical marker associated with
cell tumorgenicity or malignancy as defined by metastatic prop
erties.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials. ["P]NAD* (20 to 40 Ci/mmol) and [a-"P]ATP (30 to 50

Ci/mmol) were purchased from New England Nuclear. Cholera toxin
was purchased from List Biological Laboratories.

Selection of Wild-Type and eye" Subclones of S49 Cells. S49 lym
phoma cells were grown in stationary suspension at 37Â°Cin Dulbecco's
modified Eagle's medium supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated

horse serum (growth medium) in an atmosphere of 10% CO2 (11). To
select cyc~ clones of S49 cells, wild-type cells were first incubated for

24 h in growth medium containing SOng/ml of cholera toxin and 0.5
mM IBMX (12). The cells were then transferred to 15-ml tubes con
taining 5 ml of growth medium with 0.6% noble agar, 50 ng/ml of
cholera toxin, and 0.5 mM IBMX. After 10 days surviving colonies
were randomly plucked from the soft agar with a sterile Pasteur pipet,
transferred into growth medium, and grown as suspension culture.
Wild-type S49 clones were selected using the procedure described
above; however, the cells were never exposed to cholera toxin and
IBMX. Under the growth conditions used, the cloning efficiency of
untreated S49 cells was approximately 20%. Both S49 wt and eye"

clones were subcloned to provide the cell lines used for all studies.
Growth of Primary Tumors in Culture. Following the growth of

tumors in mice inoculated with either S49 wt or eye" cells, tumors were

removed, and cells from these tumors were grown as primary cultures
in vitro. Briefly, lymph nodes and brain tissue containing tumors were
cut into approximately 0.1-cm2 pieces, and the appropriate amount of
tissue was placed into 6-well microtiter plates containing 10 ml of
growth medium.

After 24 h nonadhering tumor cells were transferred to fresh medium
and grown in suspension culture for 10 days before evaluating their
respective sensitivities to cholera toxin and IBMX.

Evaluation of Subclones for Sensitivity to Cholera Toxin and IBMX.
Cells (5 x IO4) were inoculated into 10 ml of growth medium in the

presence or absence of 50 ng/ml of cholera toxin and 0.5 mM IBMX.
After 24, 48, 72, and 96 h the number of viable cells was determined
by hemocytometer counting.

Biochemical Assays. Partially purified plasma membranes from S49
cells and cells derived from tumors were prepared as described by Ross
et ai. (11). Membranes were resuspended in Buffer A (75 mM Tris-

HC1/12.5 mM MgCh/1.5 mM EDTA/250 mM sucrose/1 mM DTT, pH
7.5) and used immediately or stored under liquid N2. Adenylate cyclase
assays were performed on membrane preparations as previously de
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scribed (13) using 50-/xl incubation volumes and 0.12 HIM[32P]ATP as
substrate. Incubations were for 10 min at 37"C. To evaluate cholera

toxin-catalyzed ADP-ribosylation of G, protein, membranes (â€”2mg
protein/ml in Buffer A) were incubated for 30 min at 37Â°Cwith 50 /ig/
ml of cholera toxin (preactivated for 10 min at 37'C with 20 HIMDTT),
5 JIM [32P]NAD* (10 to 20 Ci/mmol), 20 mM thymidine, 0.75 mM
GTP, and a GTP regenerating system that included 2.8 mM phos-
phoenol pyruvate, 5.2 Â¿ig/mlof pyruvate kinase, and 10 ng/ml of
myokinase. At the end of the incubation period the membranes were
washed once in Buffer A and then solubilized in SDS-sample buffer
(14). Equal amounts of membrane protein (100 to 200 *ig) were ana
lyzed on 10% SDS-polyacylamide gels. The [32P]ADP-ribosylated pro

teins were detected by autoradiography for 2 to 3 days using Kodak
XAR-5 film in the presence of intensifying screens.

Tumorigenicity Studies. S49 wt or eye lymphoma cells growing in
suspension culture were harvested by centrifugation from log-phase
cultures, suspended in RPMI 1640 medium at an appropriate concen
tration such that IO7, 10', or IO5cells were inoculated. Cell suspensions

were implanted i.v. in 0.2 ml of medium, i.p. (0.1 ml), or intracerebrally
(0.05 ml) into groups of 10 syngeneic female BALB/c mice or groups
of 6 nu/nu athymic female CD-I mice (both from Charles River
Breeding Laboratories, Kingston, NY). Mice were housed in shoe box
cages and were monitored daily for mortality for 80 days, at which time
surviving animals were euthanized and subjected to autopsy for gross
evidence of tumor growth. Moribund animals were necropsied, and
evidence of gross tumor growth in major organs and lymph nodes was
recorded. None of the 80-day survivors showed evidence of tumor
growth. Athymic mice were housed under sterile conditions in a laminar
flow barrier facility.

RESULTS

To compare the tumorigenicity of S49 wt lymphoma to its
eye" variant we isolated eye" clones by the procedure described

by Johnson et al. (12). Following two successive selections a
cloned subline was established which had a proliferation rate
similar to wt cells but which was unaffected by a concentration
of cholera toxin and IBMX which completely blocked growth
of wt cells (data not shown).

To characterize the resistant clone two biochemical parame
ters were measured. Adenylate cyclase activity was assayed in
membranes prepared from S49 wt and resistant clones (Fig.
1/4). The adenylate cyclase in membranes prepared from S49
wt cells could be stimulated by NaF and isoproterenol, as well
as by forskolin. The adenylate cyclase activity in membranes
from the resistance cells showed a low basal activity (<2.0 pmol
of cAMP/min/mg of membrane protein) which was not stim
ulated by NaF or isoproterenol. Significant enzyme activity was
detected when the membrane fraction of the resistant cells was
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Fig. l. Adenylate cyclase in membranes prepared from S49 wt and eye clones
as well as from cultured tumor cells derived from athymic nude mice inoculated
with S49 wt and eye clones. Partially purified membranes were prepared from
S49 wt and eye" clones (A) and cells derived from brain tumors of nude athymic
mice inoculated intracranially with IO7S49 wt and eye" cells (B) as described in
"Materials and Methods." Membranes were incubated in the presence of 10 mM
NaF (F), 0.1 mM (â€”)-isoproterenol (/so), 0.01 mM forskolin (Forsk), or no
addition (fi) for 10 min at 37'C. Columns, mean; ham. SEM, of triplicate

determinations.

exposed to 0.01 mM forskolin. These adenylate cyclase param
eters are characteristic of S49 eye" cells (7, 8). The absence of

(is protein in the eye cells was established by determination of
specific cholera toxin-catalyzed ADP-ribosylation of this pro
tein (IS). Consistent with previous studies (15, 16), two M,
46,000 and 42,000 protein bands were specifically labeled by
[32P]NAD+ in the presence of cholera toxin, whereas no labeling

was evident in membrane fractions of resistant cells (Fig. 2/4).
The data indicate that the resistant cells display the appropriate
eye" phenotype, and therefore these cells were used in subse

quent in vivo studies.
Experiments were undertaken to critically assess the tumor

igenicity of S49 wt and eye" clones. Because differences in

immunogenicity can complicate the interpretation of tumori
genicity studies, evaluation of tumorigenicity was performed in
both athymic nude mice and in syngeneic BALB/c mice. More
over, some syngeneic and athymic mice were pretreated with
cyclophosphamide (180 mg/kg) to suppress immune-mediated
tumor rejection (17, 18). The mice were inoculated with 10*,
10', and IO7S49 wt or eye" cells. The cells were implanted i.v.,

i.p., and intracerebrally. The results of these studies are pre
sented in Table 1.

Cyclophosphamide pretreatment had little effect on tumori
genicity or survival; in a few instances there was an increase in
tumor incidence such as occurred in athymic mice inoculated
i.p. with IO7 or IO6 S49 wt cells. In other groups there was a
decrease in time to death in cyclophosphamide-treated mice,
e.g., syngeneic or nude mice inoculated i.v. with IO7S49 wt or
eye" cells. Clearly, in athymic mice both S49 wt and eye" cells

caused comparable tumor incidence, indicating that both S49
lymphoma clones were highly tumorigenic. Both S49 clones
proved to be immunogenic as inoculation of syngeneic, immu-
nocompetent BALB/c mice either i.p. or i.v. gave rise to few
tumors. In contrast, S49 wt cells showed significant tumori
genicity when implanted intracerebrally, while the eye" cells

failed to grow. These data may reflect a greater immunogenicity
for S49 eye" compared to S49 wt cells.

Tumors became evident in nude mice at 4 wk after i.p. or i.v.
implantation of either of the S49 cell clones. Inoculation i.v.
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Fig. 2. SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of S49 wt and eye membranes
or tumor cell membranes incubated with cholera toxin and [>JP]NAD*. In A.
membranes prepared from S49 wt and eye" clones were incubated with 5 JIM[32P]
NAD* in the absence (-) and presence (+) of 50 fig/ml of preactivated cholera
toxin as described in "Materials and Methods." In li, brain tumors from athymic
nude mice inoculated intracranially with IO7 S49 wt or eye cells were excised,

disaggregated, and established in culture. Membranes prepared from the tumor
cells were incubated with S JIM|"I'|N AD* and SOÂ«ig/mlof preactivated cholera
toxin. Arnms indicate the G.-o proteins specifically labeled by cholera toxin.
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Table 1 Tumorigenicity ofS49 lymphoma and its cyc~ variant in syngeneic BALBIc and nu/nu mice

Inoculum

Level Site

Tumor incidence at Day 80

BALB/c mice nu/nu mice

S49wt S49 eye" S49wt S49 cyc-

-CPAÂ° +CPA* -CPA +CPA -CPA +CPA -CPA

* CPA, cyclophosphamide; i.e., intracerebral; n.d., not determined.
*Administration i.p. at 180 mg/kg 24 h prior to tumor inoculation.
' Numbers in parentheses, median time to death in days, excluding survivors on Day 80.

+CPA
10'10"IO510'10Â«10=10'10*10'i.e.i.e.Lc.Â¡-P.i.p.Lp.Lv.Lv.Lv.10/10(26)'4/10

(64)0/100/100/100/100/100/100/109/10(25)5/10(32)0/100/101/10(42)0/103/10(60)1/10(53)0/100/100/100/100/100/100/102/10

(67)0/100/100/100/101/10

(46)0/100/100/102/10

(52)0/100/106/6

(16)6/6
(22)6/6
(28)2/6

(56)1/6
(47)1/6(59)6/6

(48)4/6
(44)n.d.6/6

(18)6/6
(21)6/6
(26)6/6

(50)3/6
(75)1/6(67)6/6

(37)6/6
(40)n.d.6/6

(28)6/6
(34)6/6
(34)5/6

(47)3/6
(47)3/6(51)6/6

(47)3/6
(61)n.d.6/6

(29)6/6
(29)6/6
(29)5/5

(53)3/6
(58)3/6
(55)6/6

(34)5/5
(47)n.d.

gave rise to tumors in lymph nodes, liver, spleen, lung, and
kidney. Implantation i.p. resulted in tumors in virtually all
abdominal viscera as well as metastatic growth in the lungs and
peripheral lymph nodes. Most importantly, there were no ob
servable differences in the pattern of tumor dissemination nor
in the extent of tumor involvement in the various organs for
S49 wt and cyc~ cells. At autopsy, involved organs bore massive

tumors which could not be enumerated as discrete tumor foci.
The survival time of groups of athymic mice implanted i.p. or
i.v. with eye cells was not significantly longer than that of mice
implanted with wt cells consistent with visual evidence of sim
ilar tumor burden and dissemination. Thus it is evident that
eye cells maintain the metastatic phenotype.

To determine if the tumors produced in mice inoculated with
S49 cyc~ cells were the result of revertants, tumors were excised,

established in culture, and characterized. Intracranial tumors
from athymic mice were evaluated 18 days following intraerÃ¡
nial implantation of S49 wt and eye cells. The cultured cells
established from mice inoculated with either of the S49 clones
had similar growth rates, and the tumor cells from mice inoc
ulated with eye cells were resistant to the antiproliferative
effects of cholera toxin and IBMX (data not shown). Adenylate
cyclase assays (Fig. IÃŸ)and cholera toxin-catalyzed ADP
ribosylation studies (Fig. 2B) confirmed that the characteristics
of the tumor-derived cells were virtually identical to the S49
clones implanted into the mice. Similar results were obtained
from metastatic tumors excised from lymph nodes 35 days
following i.p. implantations of S49 clones (data not shown).
Thus, tumors which arose following implantation of S49 wt
and eye clones retained the original phenotype.

DISCUSSION

In the present study we have used S49 wt and eye clones to
investigate the possible involvement of altered regulation of
cellular cAMP metabolism in tumorigenesis. S49 lymphoma
cells were chosen because they have served as a well-established
model system in which to investigate the genetics of the ade-
nylate cyclase complex (8). Variants of this cell line have been
reported and biochemically characterized. S49 eye cells are
devoid of the Â«-subunitof the G, protein (10). As a result, S49
cyc~ cells contain barely detectable levels of cAMP, and ade-

nylate cyclase in these cells is unresponsive to external physio
logical stimuli which modulate cellular behavior through alter
ations in intracellular concentrations of cAMP.

Previous reports have shown that differences in immunoge-

nicity between resistant and parental cell lines can contribute
to observed differences in tumorigenicity (19-21). Using
athymic nude mice our results clearly show that the S49 clones
are equally tumorigenic. The lack of significant tumorigenicity
in syngeneic immunocompetent mice following i.p. or i.v. in
oculations with 10 cells suggests that both S49 clones are
highly immunogenic. Differences in tumor incidence following
intracerebral implantation of S49 wt and cyc~ cells in BALB/c
mice suggest that cyc~ cells may be even more immunogenic

than the wild-type parent as intracranial tumors are somewhat
insulated from the immune response. These results underscore
the importance of determining the influence of immunogenicity
when comparing the tumor-promoting capacity of various cell
lines.

Although it may be reasonable to speculate that cellular
transformation might be associated with the modulation of
important signaling systems, such as the adenylate cyclase
complex, no general relationship between tumorigenicity and
cAMP metabolism has been established. Previous support for
this hypothesis had been based on correlative data in the B16
melanoma (4-6). The present study indicates that a mutation
in the G, component of the adenylate cyclase complex resulting
in depressed cAMP production in response to physiological
stimuli does not affect the tumorigenicity of S49 lymphoma
cells. An association of altered cAMP metabolism and the
capacity of a cell to form tumors does not appear to be universal.
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